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INS 
By unlle Key,f, Mike Conklin 

More from Billy ... 
Williams will be in good position to closely follow 

developments in Cbicago, whether he stays with the 
club or not: He has worked for Skokie-based Anixter 
Bros., an electronic and communk.ations wire firm, 

~o:.J~~d~dlfo/r::~.:ni:1~~ B~ ~~ . 
• !f!ujl~ 't.1:t:~11J'•J~1'1.!~ !tf~:t~ki~=! 
rant going over the North Siders' roster. Would it 
startle some veteran playen to learn they would be 
traded if Billy became manager? 

Cruisin' 
The large, bushy-haired human being you sec on 

Loop streets Thursday may be John Matuszak, who's 
in town to promote his book "Cruisin' With The 
Tooz." 1be ex-NFL villain tells us he feels ri~t at 

~~ ir9ro:, ~mt~!Y::nir sai~ 8.fO:C •1:fo~ 
it when Mike Dltka let hts guys vote on the ,c.. 
placement playcn and then he overruled a unanimous 
vote. I'm partial to mean and nasty teams. The 
Raiden are still mean and nasty, but you gotta win. 
The Bean do." ... Matuszak siad he has been partial 
to the Monsters of the Midway dating to his high 
school days in Oak Creek, Wis. And he said he knew 
he'd made his mart in the NFL as a rookie when he 

~~-:r .. fli:t~ Q!:!~ th~newi!ia ~hi!! 
Dick Bt1tlu11 in a rage, jumping up and down and 
~~-~t officials. He was cussin' me out. 1 knew 

Down the alley, II 
MUls communicates with his team members by 

phone or letter, but plans to mt.et them face to fac,c at 

~ ~~~~i_nlwC-:-0~~ ~~ra.g~i:~n:: ~ 
mental part of the PJIIC," he said, "and about weight 
trainir;L and dietinf-" DictiDa? Even Mills had to 

:f: notid n1:f0~ 1:!Yt,: !:::':d ':tt'; 
colleae bowlina programs have lone a lonJ way 

~bellicd~-~c-!°~~ ~ .. ~rn:1~::~ 
tea. "that yuppies are acttina into bowbng." 

SPORTS PEOPLE 

Voter rejection of new stadium has Giants making moving plans\ 
hands, publicly pressing for a team. The defeat or a plan to build a 

downtown stadium means that the 

ro;, rr:~~~i~~~::3in~ ::= 
=:aret~ne,[0~f~fT~~1m':~~ 
tics, startina in 1988. I'll consider any
place that wants us." 

SiJ. scnaton and a delegate from the 
District of Columbia announced the 
formation of a Senate task force on 

meeting "before the end of Novc"t 
her" to discuss eapansion. ,: 

No mming time or place has been 
estahlishm. , 

owner Bob Lurie. 
The measure was defeated 53.2 per

cent to 46.8 percent. 

The Giants' lease on Candlestick ex
pires in 1994. ~r:x=n<'o~~:i:.'tln~~ 

15 senaton, all of whom arc lobbying 
for teams in their home states. 

Baseball is exempt from antitrust. 
laws and is empowered with intcmallf 
deciding whether it would allow more: 
teams. , "The Giants will not be in San 

Francisco," Lurie said after Tuesday's 

~=ha~:~,~~~~~ p~ 
with an $80 miUion ballpark. "There 
arc lots or cities across the country 

One of the places that would love to 
have the Giants, or any major-leq,ue 
team, is Washington. 

It's a rare sight to sec senators doing 

~~,::in~~ ~l ~: 
on their heads and gloves in their 

The wk force has sent letters to 
Commissioner Peter Uebcrroth, 
American Leasue President Bobby 
Brown and NatJonal J..caauc President 
A, Bartlett Giamatti requesting a 

The senaton admitted there was liV,
tle they could do legislatively, othct 

=J:~~i~tt~r;:,n:~~ 
,ssue. 

T ....... pr.-i:,,,Jom~ 

Karl Goldhemmer, 80, who won the 1936 Olympic Bowling Exhi
bition gold medal, shows his stuff at a match Wednesday at 
Brunswick Northern Bowl In Glendale H&lghts. Also bowling 
was Joa Norris (seated), 79, who won the silver medal In 1936. 

Blue Demons winners with TV exeai 
The De Paul Blue Demons 

may be on the verge of becom
ing the next America's Team. 

AU 28 De Paul basketball 
games will be televised in the 
1987-88 season. The Blue De
mons, getting total 1V coverage 
for the first time, will appear on 
six different systems, with 
WON-1V (Channel 9) carrying 
14 of the games. 

The other 14 will be divided 

~ifen~u~:is nff s.::k:s~~ =~~ 
SportsVision. 

De Paul's Nov. 28 opener in 
the Horir.on will be telecast on 
WON, 

"We're lookina at national ex
posure every time we play," said 
Bill Bradshaw, De PauJ lthlctic 
director. 

Members of the Soviet national bukct
ball team ~ treated to some American 

:fe',\~~;: ~ :.,!'~ judMt'!c.hi! 
prercrencc ror another ~ ataple-fast 
food. 

The Soviets, in Spri~cld ror Wedncs-

;a,:;~e~:it!r~~~~~g~ ~~':er~'~ 
~~i~!mt= ot~c°rii~.l.Y J~ 
Court of Appeals and his wire, Cathryn . 

Mrs. Wood said she selected a very 
American menu for Tuesday's meal
baked ham, Texas casserole potatoes, ma
rinated carrots, meat balls, apple pie and 
vanilla ice cream. 

But when team member Sergei Grishaev 
was asked about his favorite American 
fare. home cooking came in second. 

"Kentucky Fried Chicken," Orishaev 
said. 

The 14 players, who are expected to 
compete in the 1988 Olympics, had visited 
the tomb of Abraham Lincoln earlier in 
the day. They filed solemnly past a bronze 

146 
Clldahoml coach llMy 

- and -coach Tom Osborne 
go for - 146th .. 

:r"111oy w::;-...,,~ 
passlludWl<nlcnto 
become 1he wnrgost 

,foolbolCXJlllt1esnBlg 
Eight history, Switzer 
(145-25•4/ will pass 
Wlkns0n14&-29-<4)W 
1he Soonor8 boat Olda
homa State, OSbome 

1lW.!.fn':: 'r.~. 
State. 

The Katmandu Klassic will have to wait until next year 
Okay, you basketball junkies, this is for you; 
There will be at least 88 in-season tour

naments involving Division I teams, beginning 
with the Big Apple NIT Nov. 20 and ending 
with the McClendon Oassic Jan. 7 at lllinois
Olicago. 

Jn between, there will be th1C usual mixture of 
.the exotic, the frigid and the strange: 
•■ Thctc will be five tournaments in Hawaii. 
■ There will be tournaments in Cort, Ireland; 
San Juan; and Japan. There also will be a game 
in Taiwan. 
■ On the other extreme. there will be tour
naments in Anchorage; Missoula, Mont.; 

Casper, Wyo,; and Bone, Idaho, 
■ There will be lhc food wan-lhc Coca-Cola 
Invitational, the ·Pepsi Cassie (instead or Clas
sic Coke), the McDonalds Classic and the Wen
dy's Clusic (hold !he mayo), 

~""= a!.~ .!t"W'~i~,:. 
Invitational. 
■ There wiU be !he ,ned., ....,,. sud> u lhc 

l:i:~.:..e:it~lhe Toledo_ Blade 

■ Given the state or the stock market, the 
fflOlt in.terating tourneys coukl be the Merrill 
Lynch Clusic and !he ln""""1 Clusic 

Look sharp, be sharp football fans 

bust of Lincoln, some pausing to rub th0 
well•wom nose for luck. One of the Sovie( 

vi~~ ~~~o:.'~r.c1=: 
Uncoln," said interpretor Al,- GolofT of, 
Peoria, a retired Caterpillar emplofee.~ 
"Soviet kids learn early on about Washmg~ 
ton and Lincoln in paiticulu." :: 

~ii,c~ t~~r va~m~l!k{~a1ii:i1~ 
to Lincoln. •; 

Before the Soviets' 71-62 victory in front: 
of 7,200 fans, lhc team, exchanged ,m. ~ 
aoodwill gestures, but the Sovict playertf 
~ f;f~ up a few items during a shol>-',: 

~ Jove jeans," said Nick BaltuSC"Y .. ~ 
ich, another interpreter. "They want thdf 
latest-I don't know what you call them
those washed-out colon." h 

"They a!so love to get T-shirts, so ~ : 

:1~tm Sta~ ~vi~cm°:•m sai7' Msr~rts tt':mtljj 
ri~::~-=:~~th~~1~f:!.I: 
the Soviets. Oiff Pctcnon led ISU with 17 ,: ,, 


